
The Bullring                               

CATERING & CONFERENCE MENUS 

Along side of anything from our regular menu, the 

Bullring is pleased to also offer a special catering and conference menu.  All menu 

items are subject to 13%HST and 10% gratuity.  No outside food or drink is 

allowed.  Buffets & Platters are a minimum of 20 people. 

Continental Breakfast - Toasted Bagels, Muffins, Fresh Fruit Tray, 

Cream Cheese, Butter, Jam & Peanut Butter, Coffee & Tea $7.50/person 

Sandwich Buffet - Choice of 2 Salads, Selection (meat, vegetarian & 

vegan) of our famous sandwiches made fresh on our ciabatta buns and 

tortilla wrap (gluten free available upon request), Cookies &  Assorted 

Squares $11.75/person 

Italian Buffet- Caesar Salad, Garlic Bread, Pasta Primavera in our 

housemade marinara sauce (add chicken $3.50/pp or meatballs for 

$2.50/person),  Cookies & Assorted Squares $11.50/person 

Mexican Buffet- Choice of 2 Salads, Build your own Fajitas in a tortilla 

wrap with sauteed green peppers & onions, seasoned chicken, our 

house made bean mix, lettuce, shredded cheddar cheese, salsa & sour 

cream,  Cookies & Assorted Squares $12.50/pereson 

Bullring Buffet - Choice of 2 Salads, Our Famous Housemade Chicken 

Tikka Masala, Our Housemade Channa Masala (vegan & gluten free), 

Mango Chutney, Steamed Rice, Garlic Naan Bread , Cookies & Assorted 

Squares  $12.50/person 



Hors D'oeuvres Buffet - Vegetables & Dip, Bullring Pizza, Antojitos, Mini 

Spanakopita, Mini Spring Rolls with Sweet Chili Sauce, Hummus & 

Bread  $12.50/person 

SALAD CHOICES 

Gourmet Garden - mixed greens with cabbage, carrot, tomato, onion 

and sunflower seeds tossed in our house made poppy seed vinagrette 

Cranberry & Almond - mixed greens with cranberries, almonds and feta 

tossed in our house made orange garlic dressing 

Greek - mixed greens with tomato,onion,olives and feta tossed in our 

house made greek dressing  

Caesar - crisp romaine lettuce tossed with asiago cheese, croutons & 

bacon bits in our creamy caesar dressing 

 Potato - ontario potatoes, onion, green & red pepper in a creamy 

mayonaisse based dressing 

 Coleslaw - ontario cabbage, carrots and onion in our house made tangy 

dijon coleslaw dressing 

Pasta - rotini pasta tossed with fresh veggies & feta in a vinagrette 

dressing 



PLATTERS 

Assorted Sandwiches & Wraps - selection of vegetarian, vegan and 

regular sandwiches served on our famous ciabatta bun and in a tortilla 

wrap $5.25 /person 

Cocktail Meatballs - served with sweet bbq marinara $2.25/person 

Mini Vegetarian Samosas - served with house made mango chutney 

$2.25/person  

Mini Vegetarian Spring Rolls - served with Sweet Chili Sauce 

$2.25/person 

Mini Spanakopita - feta & spinach stuffed phyllo pastry $2.25/person 

Southwest Dip -  spicy cream cheese base with diced onions, tomatos, 

green peppers and shredded cheddar cheese served with corn chips 

$2.25/person 

Potato Wedges - Oven baked potato wedges served with our very own 

sweet chili sour cream dip $2.00/person 

Texas Caviar - Zesty tomato based dip served with corn chips 

$2.00/person 

Vegetables & Dip - assorted fresh vegetables served with our house 

made hummus and house made vegetable dip $2.00/person 

Fresh Fruit Tray - fresh seasonal fruit $2.25/person 

Cheese  Tray -  assorted cheeses served with crackers, sunflower rye 

and pita bread $2.25/person  



Bullring Pizza - made in house,   pesto or tomato base, gluten free 

available upon request $3.75/person - vegetarian & pepperoni available 

 Antojitos -  Spicy cream cheese pin wheels baked and served with sour 

cream and salsa $2.25/person 

Quesadillas - cheddar cheese, green peppers & tomatoes folded in a 

tortilla and baked served with sour cream & salsa $2.25/person 

Trio of Dips - Hummus, Black Bean Dip & Southwest Dip with  Corn 

Chips, Toasted Pita & Sunflower Rye $2.00/person 

Assorted Cookies $0.75/ cookie 

Assorted Squares Platter - Nanaimo Bars,  Brownies, Banana Cake, 

$1.75/person 

  



BEVERAGE & BAR OPTIONS 

The Bullring is soley responsible for the serving of all alcohol on the premises and 

all related responsibilities including monitoring consumption and guest conduct, 

and ensuring minors are not served.  We use wristbands and provide security staff 

as needed. 

Domestic Beer $3.98 - Rickards Red(341ml), Coors Light(341ml) 

Sleeman Original(341ml) 

Premium Beer $4.87 - Creemore Springs(341ml) Steamwhistle(341ml), 

Mill St Organic(341ml), Mill St Stock(341ml), Wellington SPA(341ml), 

Alexander Keiths (341ml) 

Tall Cans $5.98 - Stonehammer Pilsner(473ml), Stonehammer Oatmeal 

Stout (473ml) 

Imported Beer $5.53 - Stella Artois(330ml), Corona (330ml) 

Wine $5.53 (5 oz) - Fuzion Shiraz Malbec or Citra Pinot Grigio  

Ciders & Coolers $5.98 -  Smirnof Ice (330ml) Pommies Cider (330ml)  

Mikes Hard Lemonade(330ml), Mott's Caesars(355ml), Social Lite Vodka 

Soda 

Mixed Drinks (1oz +mix) $4.87 

Rye, Rum, Vodka, Gin with Mix  
 

Assorted Soft Drinks & Juice - Range in price from $2- $2.80 
 

Coffee & Tea Service - $1.55/person 

Coffee Urn - Lg $46.40 (approx 30 cups) Sm - $18.60 (approx 12 cups) 

Punch Bowl - $1.75/person 


